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FOURTH OF JULY 
IN BREVARE

All Stores, Banks, ,Etc., Will 
Closed— Very Many 

Amusements

B r

The Fourth of July, Independen-c- 
Day, comes on next Tuesday and v h c  
people of Transylvania will probably 
put in this great day celebratinc: ;n 
a quiet way a t Rosman and the coun
ty seat, Brevard.

The citizens of Rosman will havo 
an old time basket 'picnic, e:ames of 
catch the preasy climb the
greasy pole, etc., will "be special fea
tures.

At Prevard the prand opening of 
C. C. Yongue’s Fraiilclin lake will be 
the main feature of the day. It 's 
expected that a great throng from 
all* over the coxinty will gather at 
the Fi'anklin lake and nark for a 
day’s outinc:. Picnic parties, of 
course, will be tliere especially.

The moving p k tu re  houses have 
made arrangements to have spec:al 
features in the way of famous 'nio- 
tures and will be open all Jay long.

The basebsTl fans wUl liavo ihc 
pleasure of enjoying a double-ho.iclcr 
baseball game a t ihd school house 
grounds and i t  i;' expoctod lhat fome 
real baseball Will be staged.

The committee in charge hopes to | 
have an oi’chystra or b.nnj of j
kind here fo r the Fourth and tho''e 
who enioy music will probably loolii 
forward witli pleasure to this fea-! 
tvire alone. '

The Fran'kln 'aivt; advortiseiT'^ 'ni 
another pa."^ wi'l aiipeai t© 'bofh fju;i 
and young. Let th-'. .rrjod rilizfTis 
have a real old time holiday  ̂
^ t h e r  wifh their neighbors ■for _un 
and Tnernnient.
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REMARKABLE LAND 
IS NEAR NEIGHBOR

Will Be Only Short Ride From 
Greenville When Highway 

Is Built

CARR HAS NEW 
PLANING INDUSTRY

Carr Lumber Company Open up Nevr 
Hardwood Industry—^Will Make 

Floo)ring, etc.

INDEPENDENCE DAY SERVICE 
AT BAPTIST CHURCH 

NEXT SUNDAY

PRAISE FOR THE 
CO. COMMISSIONERS
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Urges Metre Co-operatioa rm 'Building i 
U. D. C. Library—Valuable !

AdviceOn tlie Jhinday nearest tlr t Fourtti 
of July, which is always ^lie nrst (
Sanday iTi July, it is the custom of S 
Rev. Chas. C. Smith, the pastor of j 
the local "Baptist church. t% o'bserve i Mr. 
the day as a memorial o f “flie b ir tli ,
of ©xrr ntfiion. Mr. Smith believes | News an item to the* e ife ^  that

(By Prof. J. M. Hai^iin)
Editor:

I saw in â recent nxnnl»er of the
lie i

thrat not only is this a day to be 'ob-« Commissioner had made at con tribu-; 
served "by civic bodies, municipalifies. I tion to the ^upport of tlw; U. D. C. > 
and the country as a whole, but a day I Library. ’Kie gentlemep ^composing i 
to l)e observed in a religibtts way., i the commission are entitled to lo u d ' 
fo r the  day means th a t this country I »nd prolonged thanks fo r  thig bene-' 
gave to  tlie world the first g rea t vx- | ficent action. The few remaining ve- [ 
ample of religious freedom, and this j terans, less than a score x)f the six j 
is one of the greatest boons th a t has i hundred and fifty sent from  this coun | 
ever come to  humanity in  i  grovern- • ty sixty ycxirs ago, feel themselves ] 
mental way. Further, religwms free- . honored by this action. Could the j 
dom in America has meant so mucli i six hundrea, who are re rting  under 
to the cause o f religion in nTtny ways 1 shade of the trees, spetk, it would ■ 
consequently is is entirely fitting I be one voice in one word': “Thanks.” i 
that chnrc'hes should observe this, the I The motpie promoting the co n tri-; 
dav of our -national indepeBcflence. [ bution may ’have been complimentary 1 

is® tlie pastor and choir 'of the to the daugliters for their long and j 
Brevard Baptist church are arrang- i strenuous labor to estabTish an edu- j 
ing to  hold ra service of this nature i cational institution invahmble to the | 
on Ticxt Sunday morning, July s e - '( public good. If so, it was well direct
cond, at llibO  o’clock, and pub
lic gienerally is extended a cordial 
invitation to attend. The following 
is the order <t/I service:

Doxology, invocation, song •“The 
Star Spangled Banner,” scripture 
song. '“Colunibia. the Gem of the 
Ocean,^ by the Philathea Class*, "pray
er, song “Battle Hymn of Republic,” 
announcements, offertory , “Tenting 
Tonight on the Old Camp Grwind,” 
by Miss Higlismith; sermon by the 
pastor; «ong, ‘“A.merica,” prayer^ 
song, “ All Hail tke Power;” benedic
tion.

ed for such labor of love is worthy I  ^
of public recognition and t:hemselves ^S^ced. T ruth tharagh crushed vViH 
made recipients of tokens of grati-

BREVARD INSTITUTE NOTES

A delightfnl porch party  was given 
by Professor and Mrs. Trowbridge on 
Tuesday evening in honor of the fac
ulty of the summer school. The 
guest list included: Prof. and Mrs. 

i On*, Prof. Haynes, J î-of. and Mrs. 
^ J^ky . Miss Highsmith, Miss Hall, 

MIPf Dishman. Mise Smith. Miss P ar
ker, Miss Boylan, Miss Lncile Boylan, 
Mifs Bessie Smitli, Mrs. Andrews, 
# iss Eva Long, Miss Mollie Dalton, 
Mrs. Julia Trowbridge, Miss Caroline, 
Alma and Eleanor 'rtowbridge. Af
te r an evening of pleasant conversa
tion, delicious refreshments were 
served.

The summer school session has be
gun its fourth week and a good deal 
of intensive study has marked its 
course. There have been fifty-four 
academic students, sixty in the teach
er’s training departm ent and eight 
teachers.

Several excursions to various 
points of interest have taken place 
and many more have been planned 
bv the summer school teachers and 
ptudents. n?any of whom are visiting 
tb ’s region for tbs first time.

tude. What they  have done is credit 
able to themselves and of g^ieat worth 
to  the town and community. What 
they have already done is W t a begin
ning with proper co-operation of 
what they aTttend to do. This is an 
era of “drives.” Why not make a 
“drive” fo r an enlarged library? 
Such an enterprise is wotfhy of a 
big local, financial support. The 
Itmilding should be enlarged, the 
s’helves replete with current, classic 
and reference lite ra tu re  and be the 
nucleus of intellectual, social and 
moral rerjjrt. 'No towns of any pre
tentions can expect to make com
plete progress without a library. I t ’s

(CreenMllle News, Sunday) 
Although Brevard, North Carolina 

is a near neighbor of Greenville in 
point of actual distance, few people 
of this section realize the scenic beau 
ties and industrial and agricultural 
activities of Transylvania, of which 
Brevard is4he county seat.

The Blue Ridge mountains, in their 
tall majesty, have always stood be
tween Greenville and Brevard, and 

j this barrier seemed to put that sec
tion of Western North Carolina into 
a fa r  country, to be visited only with 
long and wearisome traveling. Yet 
with the construclion of a modern 
hoghway, leading directly through 
the mountains, Brevard would be 
only a ’’ttle more than an hour’s ride 

j from Creenville, and a great and won 
derfui country, now little visite^ by 
Greenville folk, would be placed al
most within hand-shaking distance.

Brevard advertises itself as “a 
Folendid place .to rest or play,” and 
i t  is just that, |n d  a great deal more, 
^ e r c  is nothing th a t gives a person 

! a  new slant on himself and life gener- 
! ally as does keeping company fo r a 
I while with the silent and eternal 
j grandeur of the mountains and when 
; you get to Brevard, you fipd yourself 
I in an atmosphere entirely diflPereht 
from th a t of the Piedmont section.

With an altitude of 2,239 feet 
j above the sea level, Brevard possess
es, a  climate tha t retains its attrac-

______  tiveness both in summer and winter.
I Good loads, that are going to be

A Bible Clafis in Hollywowd of Movie Stars With' ?t
I done, afford many beautiful drives 

ont^ o f Brevard and to places of es- 
j fecial interest and beauty. When 
L the "Brevard-Greenville highway is 
£ built, Greenville people will find the 
f iloor t)pened fo r them into a new land 

o f pleasure and happiness. And Bre- 
varfl people are looking forward to 
th a t day with as much in terest as 
Greenville, fo r the Transylvania city 
is anxious to be a real next-door 
neiglibor to Greenville and to visit 
and 'be visited.
Hais Many Resources

Brevard’s principal assets may be 
summed up under three general 
heads. One of these, of course, is 
its scenic beauties and climate, its 
ricTi panorama of mountain peaks 
and its gem-blue lakes, and its a t
tractiveness as a place of recreation 
and^ rest. But it has also remarkable 
agricultural resources, and it also has 
quite a rating as an industrial center.

Camp life in “The Land of W ater
falls,” in and around Brevard, has 
been quite developed. Numerous 
well-established and carefully super
vised camps and camp schools for 
boys and girls, make the section a 
mecca every summer for a great num 
ber of young folks. Each year sees 
some of the established camps grow
ing in size and popularity while not 
infrequently new institutions spring 
up. Canoeing, swimming hiking and 
mountain climbing give the young 
folk plenty of healthful exercise and

The Carr Lumber Company has 
about completed a new planing in
dustry. The most up-to-date machin
ery has been installed and the new 
factory will begin immediately truing 
up and facing boards or ^he sides of 
timbers of all kinds of lumber, manu
facture flooring, moulding sash and 
doors. The planing machine wilE 
tu rn  out one hundred and eighty-five 
lineal feet of floorinf per moute. An 
edging machine has also been estab
lished. a machine which tongues and 
grooves and matches. Another ma
chine known as a moulder will mould 
and dress to almost any shape. This- 
new' industry will now make possible' 
^he manufacture out of our raw ma
terial, almost all necessary woodwork,. 
etc.

The investment represents approx-- 
imately sixty-five thousand dollars. 
The skilled employees, lab o re r , etc.,. 
will add a t least fifty more haitds to- 
the nayroll of the Carr Lumber Com
pany.

The News announced that a fu r-, 
niture factory had already been es
tablished at this plant, but was mis- 

1 informed. The fu rn itu re  factory will 
I be an established fact in a  few 
i months time. Plans, etc., are now 
being made.

The Carr Lumber Company now 
has an annual payrool of about two- 
hundred thousand dollars and with- 
this new enterprise, a t  least fifty thou: 
sand dollars per year will be atfd«di 
with an increased employment o f  the 
above mentioned fifty  skilled work
ers.

Will Hays as Teacher

By SSEV. G. C. DOWNETY, Chicago Minister.

NEW SUMMER HOME FOR PROF- 
FESSOR HAYNES
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I , Will Hays is ■&. elder in the Presbyterian church. He is also a Sun-
I i school Bible iboacher. He is aho ithe new director general -of mov

ies. I sujrjicst rliat he put his religious beliefs and taleiats into eifect.
I admit that Mr. Hays will haw a hard time to ato&lish the earousals 

^  the movie stars. They have became a habit of life, ^ut as a man who 
flaelieves this has he«x)me grcat by following tbe teachinps of the
3?;lgrim father?! vJno broujzht the Bibio to America in 1620, Hays ought 
fic dc his best.

We in Ajcerka spend more naoney for the things that damo people 
alhan we do for tU'ie things which wSil nialie the nation 'great. Heiiywood 
typifies the v.or?t elements in mo<%ieru life.

The Sundav •<ichools of America have ‘?0,000,00(‘) nnembers and are 
Air.orica’s nio.̂ t v .̂hiabie asset, but there ifi still room for a Bible <dass of 
wiovie stars witli i'.lder Will Hays «s teacher and the tea comma©dment8 
as a text for Hih.le t*t,udj'.

Professor Haynes is having a beau
tifu l home built on Maple street be
tween the new home, of F rank Jen 
kins and Dr. LydayV,

I BISHOP BUILDING UNDERGOINd 
I r e p a i r s

, Bishop is having his old store
buildmg completelly remodeled by ad 
ding a new false front, remodeling 
the celar and second story The firm 
expects to move into the buildin^ 
some time next week.

OF

OPENING OF
THECAM K

rise again." Reputation as it floats 
albxoad and down th»ee times may get 
tarnished but character withstands all 
tests and all attacks.

Itet, of need be, ftie names of Da
vis, Lee, Jackson, \^ n c e ,  Hampton, _______________ _
Gordon and the thousands that com- | Dozen Educational Camps For Boys make the school life a pleasant ^ut-

ATTENTION, DAUGHTERS 
THE CONFEDERACY

I. monthly meeting will
he held in the Chanter House, Satur- 
day July 1 4  P. M. M atters of im
portance to be discussed, schedule o f  
summer work, etc.

posed the galaxy of Suthern glory be ‘ 
foFTgotten; they were but the repre- 
sentwJtives of the chH-alry of the men 

' and women who gav» them birth.
' These progenetive n®n in civic or 
w ar -trmes were ever gentlemen :'n 
noblest sense and women each day 
never to  be thrown off guard were mo 

i dest in the holiest sense. W ar feats 
and names may be forgotten but the 
courtesy of men and the modesty of

and Girls to Open First 
Part of July

mg.
From an agricultural standpoint, 

Transylvania county is bountifully 
; endowed by mother nature. The En- 

On July first, second, third and i and operated by
fourth  the summer camps fo r boys W. Everett, is proof that the
and girls will open fo r the nineteen stock m the world can hp
hundred and twenty-second season.
There are about one dozen of these 
educational camps scattered over 

The Land of W aterfalls” and with

. the world can be
r.^ised successfully near Brevard. Mr. 
Everott’s short horns are well known 
the country over, and took a number 
of prizes a t the Greenville county

known not only by the clothes they I women of the old South should combined summer population ,, ^̂’ear. This farm  embraces
wear and the company they keep, but j ^  revered. j must be a t least thirty-five hun- acreg and is devoted principally
by t”he books they read. A reading j We saw in an exchange not long dred campers, councilors, etc., to say ° raising cattle, hops and nonltrv 
community will certainly provide i since tWs rem ark : “There are among nothing of the many relative^^ who Farming
reading facilities. If  our children J  us just a few old men anrf women 
are early induced to  form habits o f ' who lived with the old South, who 
reading good books, our streets would i suffered for it, and who lived for it. 
be less thronged with idle, thought
less boys growing un  into shiftless, 
disputed men. As th e  town grows, 
the library should grow. To boost 
the library is to boost the town.

It may be the contribution was 
prompted on more general principles 
— mere respect fo r the old South and 

 ̂ not so much that the daughters em- 
j phasize the heric needs of the veter

ans and revere the decfi of chivalr-'’’ 
in the days of strife. Let them extoll 
if they may, preserve the birth-place 
of the renowned and decorate the 
graves. Erect monuments to com
memorate their prowess, keep history 
true to tru th  and commiserate the 
toils of indegent descendents. All 
that is praisworthy. Their deeds of 
valor are irrevocably recorded 
thcusrh they may bo beclouded I'"

aising cattle, hogs and poultry.

visit “The Land o f ' W aterfalls” in !
order to be in close contact with ' Transylvania farm  lands, it has 
their children. The News has given been discovered, will produce in 

But they are fast nassing on, in a considerable place, in the *past. to the quantity the very best of nearly 
few years they will be gone, then attractive features of the different every kind of vegetable for table use. 
none will be left to revere it.” Sad , camps and probab'y the m ajority of Truck farm ing is developing rapidly, 
it true. Then let my hand forget its | our readers know by ra s t  descrin- farm ers of th a t section are con- 
cunning, and tongue^ cleve to the ; tions the wonderful asset and dis- | tinually discovering new methods of 
roof of mv mouth. But it is not true.  ̂ tinct features of each and <^very , increasing their income. Markets for 
The bloody of the heroes is the peed  ̂ camp not only as to the swelling of 1 this produce are rapidly opening as 
of the Solid South of today. I t  livos our ever growing summer population * result of North Carolina’s road 
in the blood and bone of the rons but because they are making Brevard building program. Vineyards are now 
and daughters of the Confederncy.  ̂ an educational center. The most of well estab lish-1 and have proven very 
There is no stagnation or deflection, j these summer camps have ben intro- profitable. The apple industry is be- 
No one of Southern blood can sav :! duced within the past several years j ginning to get a good s ta rt and other 
None left to revere it.” s^New envron  | and each year sees a t  least two more: ] types of f ru it  are being grown in 
ments may renuire modified actio’̂ s | we have Camp Rockbrook, Camp Ivy abundance, 
and demand change of policies with | Hill, Camo Illahee, Camp Brevard, ‘ ~
apparent deviation from the letter Keystone Camp, Camp Merrie-Woode

Camp Toxaway. Camn Transylvania,
Camp Elvira, Camp Sapphire, Camp 
French Broad, and several Y. W. C.
A. an-  ̂ Y. M. C. A. which open during 
the summer.

bu+ the old spirit lives.
Whatever may have been the "n- 

centive promoting th#» gift, it was 
directed, whereof the people are

glad.

In industry, Brevard has a great 
future. Already it has large tanner
ies, tannic acid plants, cotton mills, 
lumber manufactuping industries and 
other factories depending upon the 
vast ha^dwoo<^ forests ô ' that
t ’cn. At v;ou’d ’y be

sec-
su^-

posed, there are great opportunities 
fo r water power dvelopment in that 
section and the Transylvanians are  
^ ad u a lly  taking full advantage of 
this and other natural opportunities.

Brevard’s water supply is about as 
good as could be found on the Amer
ican continent. The town owns its 
own watershed covering more than 
400 acres on h,gh mountain land, and 

above the heartof the city.
The county is making rapid pro* 

gress in good road construction. 
Under the $50,000,000 highway cam
paign launched in North Carolina.

being constructed 
many miles of modem road of good 
^ a d e ,  broad and safe fo r motor driv
ing, and leading to all points of in
terest ann to adjoining county seats. 
^  rapidly ag possible connections 
are being made with, adjacent states. 
Beffinninflr To Grow

Brevard is ju s t b'  ̂'inn ing  to enter 
J. growth and

f i t i  li- '^fore it has been
other r  antain  communi- 

ties, h^d icapped  by its inaccessibi
lity. But highway development is 
emoving that barnler and a new 

ST' vit of rommun^^y progress has be
come manifest. Progressive citizens 
have organized the ,“ Brevard Club,” 
which IS putting  fosfth systematic and 
a ^ re ss iv e  effortsr to  edvertise the 
city and county, to encourage the de
velopment _ of it«, agrricultural opera
tions and its industries and to inter
est new citizens and visitors in the 
section.
 ̂ People of this section will be hear

ing more and more of Brevard as 
the years pass. I t  is a child, richly 
endowed by nature, tha t is begin
ning to  realize the great value of its 
talents, and to  edvelop them system
atically. Time wall prove Greenville's 
wisdom in liking up now with a sec
tion that shows such remarkable pro« 
mise.


